Resources available to you from home:
As of Monday, March 16, 2020, the library is closed, but limited reference service and resources are available to you from home.

- Email our reference staff to ask a question and fulfill limited document delivery requests at sfl.reference@sfgov.org
- Use the Statewide chat service

We have information and resources available on our website:

- **NEW** full text remote access to Fastcase on our database page provides access to state and federal law documents including federal bankruptcy, tax courts, US Supreme Court, federal district and courts of appeal cases as well as federal and state statutes and regulations
- To access click the above link or go to gateway.fastcase.com and enter user name = SFLawLibrary & password = fastcase
- Legal links free primary sources of online legal information for California, San Francisco, and Federal codes and statues, courts, court rules, cases, and court forms along with legislative and governmental information
- Research guides on a variety of legal topics
- Forms including California legal forms and pleading paper
- The NOLO Legal Information Reference Center is available on our database page and contains the full text of hundreds of Nolo Press self-help publications as well as thousands of legal forms and other legal ebooks written for non-lawyers

California Court resources:

- The California Courts Self-Help Center provides guidance on a number of common legal topics and issues
- Please check individual California Court websites for the latest updates on court availability and procedures

San Francisco Superior Court

- San Francisco Superior Court

San Francisco Superior Court Docket Search

- Civil Case Inquiry
- Tentative Rulings